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SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: I have 
no objection in acconunodatin, the 
Minister it he is busy in the other 
House. 

14.59 brs. 

DISTURBED AREAS (SPECIAL 
COURTS) BILL-Contd. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now the 
House will take up further considera-
tion of the following motion moved 
by Giani Zail Singh on the 21st April, 
1981, namely:-

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill to amend the h r ~  

Areas (Special Courts) Act, 1976." 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Did-
mond Harbour): Sir, I rise to oppose 
the introduction of this Bill on 
grounds of legislative incompetence 
and other areas which obstruct its in-
troduction. Under Article 246 List I 
Union List setting up of a special 
court is not provided for. Therefore. 
it has furnished a very serious legis-
lative incompetence at the first ins-
tance. Under Artile 246. List II 
(State List), the following is stated: 

"Public order but not includ-
ing . " 

15 hrs. 

This came during the 1976 amer-
gency ..• 

"Public order but not including 
the use of any naval, military Or 
Air Force Or any other armed force 
of the Union or of any other force, 
subject to the control of the Union 
or of any contingent of unit there-
at .... " 

Sir, this came when authoritarianism 
was ruling high over the country 
during the time of emergency,-

" .  .  . in the aid of the civil 
powc.:r." 

Now, Sir, certain amendments wore 
made in the 42nd Amendment of the 
Constitution in 1976 during emergency 
which I have already indicated before. 

Under Article 246, List III is the 
Concurrent list. And there is ~  

as follows:-

"Criminal law, including all 
matters Included in the Indian 
Penal Code at the commencement 
ot this Constitution but excluding 
offences against laws with respect 
to any of the matters specified in 
List I or List II and excluding the 
use of naval, military or air force 
or any other armed forces of the 
Union in aid of the civil power." 

1501 hrs. 

[SHRI GULSHER AHMED in the 

ChaiT] 

In the same Seventh, Schedule, 
List III, in para l1-A this provision 
has been inserted by the Constitution 
Amendment Act during emergency, 
with effect from 3-1-1977. I quote: 

"Administration of justice, cons-
titution and organisation of all 
Courts, except the Supreme Court 
and the High Courts. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You are a 
lawyer, and you understand these 
matters. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: The 
word 'courts' clearly mean 'Courts as 
established under the ordinary law 
of the land.' There is no mention 
about the Special Court at all. 

It is therefore, my submission, Mr. 
Chairman, that this Bill suffers from 
serious legislative incompetence. This 
is being brought forward before the 
House in an attempt to bring Law 
and Order in the Concurrent list. 
This is the attempt which they are 
making Sir. 

Sir, it is known to everybody thot 
normal administratiOn of judiciary is 
a State subject. The disabling polnts 
in respect of legislative incompetence 
have already been elaborated by me. 

The Union Government bas 
miserably failed to control the serious 
law and order situation in its own 
area, in the Union terri ".ories, 
especially the Uniov. Territory of 
Delhi, which is the seat ot power. 
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Bven a MInister's gunman was 
shot dead the other day . Sir,. so :tar 
even the culprits have not been 
traced. 

Sir, it is more than a year not/ 
since Nirankari Baba was murdered 
brutally. Still no one has been c1l-
rested so far. 

Sir, the Government is only trying 
to muzzle the Judiciary. Now what 
has happened? The Bombay High 
Court has restrained the unlawful 
Law Minister in the matter of trans-
fer of judges outside the State. 

Sir, even the Chief Justice of India 
has got serious differences of opinion 
in this matter. This is a serious cons-
piracy to make the judiciary subser-
vient to the Executive and to ens ble 
the Union Government to u;;e its 
stick to beat the States which aTe 
run by other parties. 

Even in the matter of appointments 
relating to the Judicial Reforms Com-
mission,-I am very sorry to point 
this out,-a Judge has been nom.inated 
by the Central Government without 
the approval of the Chief Justice of 
India. (Interruptions) Sir, their 
ultimate object is to prevent people 
from getting proper justice in a de-
mQcratic manner. Facts will reveal 
the present state of affairs. Sir, we 
know that 80 vacancies ore heing 
kept pending in various "High Courts 
since Shrimati Indira Gandhi has 
come to power. They are desparately 
searching for Judges who will take 
orders from the Executive. I want 
to know whether the Chief Justice of 
India was consulted with regard to 
this Bill. I request Giani ji to take 
the House into confidence and tell us 
about the correct position in this re-
gard. Sir, may I know whether the 
Chief Justice of India was consul ted 
in the matter of this particular Dill 
which is now being sought to bE' 
introduced? In Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi's own party Governments in 
the States where the Governments 
carry out her wishes, her mandate 
and directions, the law and order 
situation has assumed serious prO-
portions. It could not deteriorate any 

further. Mr. Chairman, the hon. 
Home Minister is not hearing me. 
Kindly tell him to listen to me. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He is listening to 
you. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I am 
thankful to you, Sir. Sir, there were 
riots in Mor8'dabad and other plc1ces. 
There were mass murders by dacoit3 
and repression and killing of sche-
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
has become a daily feature nowadays. 
The whole House is SO upset today to 
know about the killing of tribal. ill 
Andhra Pradesh. These are all with-
in the Centre's reponsibility and they 
have miserably faned. Now, they 
want to increase the area of juriSdic-
tion furthering their political missio'lf: 
and aspirations. 

Sir, the riots in Moradabad had 
taken place in August, 1980 and the 
hone Home Minister on the floor or 
this House had promised to appoint 
a Commission or Inquiry headed by a 
HIgh Court Judge. Eight months 
have passed as On 1st April. The.y 
have confirmej that nothing has bePn 
done so far. No Commission of In-
quiry has been constituted. It has 
not been constituted because Mrs. 
Gandhi does not want it. It will in-
convenience her because it will ex-
pose the involvement of her own 
party men. That is why this Com-
mission of Inquiry has not been cons-
ti tu ted so far. 

Now. the Bill talks about (.aste 
conflict. What is the present situa-
tion in Gujarat? American money is 
flowing in like water there. Amul it; 
the post office and I hear the .\mul 
Headman who is on American stooge 
has recently been indicated by the 
Union Minister for Law. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You are tra-
velling too far. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Sir, the 
vacancies in the High Courts have 
added up about 27 in a year. The 
pending cases against the Companies 
and other officers were 10,875 in 1979. 
In 1980. it had gone up to 13,632. 
From April to September 1980, out 
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of 16;950 cases only 3,165 cases had 
been decided.' The present r ~ 
Minister wants the judiciary under 
control because she had to pay very 
heavily in the hands of independent 
judges like Justice J. M. L. Sinha who 
is the glory of Indian Judiciary, wh?m 
she tried to purchase through In-
ducement, but Shrimati Gandhi failed 
But nOw it has come in the press tha'; 
a Central Minister, may be the Home 
Minister himself, had met the 
leaders of the Khalisthan Movement 
(an independent Sikh home land) at 
a place near about Delhi. We would 
like him to deny it categorically. 

Sir the Union Government haE' 
mise;ably failed to fulfil the condi-
tions enshrined under article 246, 
in List III, Concurrent i~  

Economic and Social Planning, Social 
security and social insurance, em-
ployment and unemployment. But 
they are clamouring for more r~  

This Bill is the result of that. The 
overall responsibility to maintain law 
and order is strictly a State subject 
and nowhere the authors of the Cons-
titutiOn have contemplated the same 
to be changed. NatuTally the Special 
Courts of the Central Government 
are manned by the Judges who are 
to be appointed by tlie Central Gov-
ernment. We would like to kn()w 
how they propose to appoint those 
Judges anj under whose -corltro} those 
judges would work. This, in brief. is 
the sum and substance of h,~ situa-
tion and you, Sir. being in the legal 
profession would appreciate that. I 
am sure, you also feel alarmed at the 
attempts that have been made and 
which are completely going to sub-
vert the judiciary and make it SUD-
servient to the executive. Today, I 
must congratulate the Supreme Court 
which has struck down the objections 
against the L.I.C. employees and 
passed orders that within twenty-

four hours, the bonus should be paid 
to them. 

With these few words, I ~  the 
introducf.ion of this Bill lock, stock 
and banel. 

SHRr CHITrA BASl1 (Barasat) : 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I rise to oppose 
the introduction of the Disturbed 
Areas (Special Courts) ~  

Bittl both on the grounds of constitu-
tional competence and other groundS', 
Sir, permit me to deal with the. cons-
titutional grounds first on -which 1 
OPPOse the introduction of the lUll. 

I think. the Home Minister is well 
aware that in our Constitution, there 
are three Lists in the Seventh Sche-
dule, demarcating the jurisdiction of 
the State Government, the Central 
Government and indicating certain 
subjects which are to be dealt with 
concurrently both by the States nnd 
the Centre. List II, which is the 
State List, gives entry 1, public order 
and entry 2, police. This is exclusIve-
ly within the jurisdiction of the 
States. The Concurrent List, List III 
of the Seventh Schedule, entry 1 is 
criminal law. entry 2 is criminal pro-
cedure and entry 3 is preventive de-
tention etc. Now, these, apart from 
some others, are the subjects which 
are regarded as concurrent subjects 
on which both the Centre and the 
States can legislate. My first argu-
ment is, that the parent Act r i~  

this constitutional demarcation, under-
stood this demarcation and, there-
fore, the authority to declare an area 
as a disturbed area was delegated to 
the State Government, because that 
comes within the purview of en tTY 1 
and entry 2, of the state List, namely 
public order and police. 

In the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons of this BillJ it is stated: 

u .••• it is thought desirable that 
the power to declare an area as 
disturbed is available also to the 
Central Government in addition to 
the State Government. 

This Bill, therefore, seeks to 
amend the Disturbed Areas 
(Special Courts) Act, 1976 to con-
fer concurrent powers on the Cen-
tral Government .  . ." 

You would agree with me that the 
power to declare an area as disturb-
ed area is vested with the state Gov-
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emmet. Now, the Central Govwia- 8B1U K. P. UNNII.lUSID1'.A: fte 
~ .",.ta _, the po'Wev to 4Iedlre Speaker h. pven ....... If ... 
_ .. as. disturbecl area should ~ wanted to. Normally Dot. 80 let U8 
vest ill ~ .. c.tral ~  The not ,0 into this point. 
Cttntral ~ CJlDDQt mab 
that claim, havtn, regard to the tac* SHBI CBrr.rA BASU: What II your 
that the Concurrent List only includes objeetfon? Sir, I have not under-
three items; one is criminal law, the stood the objection. 

other Is criminal proceciUTe and.e MR. CHAlB!4AN: My objection :Is 
thitd is pweftfttive detention. These' this. The Bill which is before the 
are the f,'hree specl4ed areas where House, may be COlUlututional or DOt, 
the Government of India bas cot tile but you ~  to say that it is not 
concUI'MIlt power. Police and public lela!, that it is not. accordiDg to the 
order are tbe exclusive jurlsdu.tlon law. Then you want a ~ IrDm 
of the State. By introtlucing this the Chair that it is not according to 
Bill, the intention is to usurp the the law. 
right of the State Government and 
encroach upon the right of the State 
Government. It is not permitted by 
the Constitution. tf you want to have 
that concurrent right, you will have 
to amend the 7th Schedule of the 
Constitution. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you not di't-
cussing a legal point in this House? 

SHRrCJnTTA BASU: Am I saying 
something illegal? 

MR. ~  Do you want a 
decision here on the legal and ~ i

tutional points? 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: On what am 
I speaking? I don't know what you 
are saying. What I am saying i'; that 
the Government has no legal and 

~ i i  competence 

SHRr K. P. tTNNIKRISHNAN 
(Badagara): Sir, I am on n point tlf 
order . You are a very distinguished 
Parliamentarian with a long record 
May I point out to you that in 1958 
and in 1963 there haVe been se,·era 1 
precedents. While normally the 
Speaker dDes not talk about the 
matter, the House is eompetent to 
discuss it. There Is always a tutl-
1IC81e discussion On lelislative com-
petence. I also distinctly reeall 
several occasions in 1958 and ]963 
when there have been decisions by 
the Speaker. So, let Us not ko to 
that point. 

lilt. CltAllU.f.KN: The decision by 
the Speaker on 1eta1 points? 

SURI CHITTA BASU: Sir, I do 
not ask for your rullnr. Str, you ate 
mistaken. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You are making 
an illegal objection in this House 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: I am not 
standin, here On a pOInt of order. I 
am standing here tor a ruling. I am 
here to oppose the introduction of the 
Bill. The Central Government bas 
got no jurisdiction to bring in a Bill 
of this nature. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR 
(Ratnagiri) ! r ~ Chairman, Sir, nwy 
I invite your attention to the proviso 
to Rule 72{2) I which mentions: 

"Provided that when a Motion is 
opposed on the gro1)nd that the Bill 
initiates legislation outside the 
legislative competenC'e ot the 
House." 
Sir, it will be necessary for us to 

convince this August House that this 
Bill which is sought to be introduced, 
is outside the legislative competence. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: And in that 
connection, Sir, I have to make the 
submission. This is what 1 want to 
say. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: All right. 

SHRI CHI'rl"A BASU: Sir, my con .. 
tention is that this House has not lot 
the leeislative competence to consider 
this BiD, because the Central Oov-
ernment has lot no riPt to le.ialate 
on a subject which is completely 
within the jurisdiction Of th., State. 
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Lis�. 1'o,. ,,._: ana.. J1t?; ', •• 1 anil t.nm, 2 
of the s�le Llst a.i�� ,1iEtr
mine the scope of t'he state tlovim.
ment. !.'!mrelftire, Sh; l Cla -uot want 
to repeat what I have already raid. 

My second point is in regard to the 
Cdricmttdt bower. A-etiiail the Bill 
claims to hate the ConcurJnt power. 
On tliat grotffld also I c,pp�se, because 
it is not witHin the Concurrent List. 
You L-e a senior Parliamentarian. 'the 
cOJicittrent Ust is ilia tl:iere. Let us 
examine for the time being the en
tries in the Concurrent List which 
e�le the Central Government to 
brine in a Bill ot this nature. The 
Concurrent List lntry 1, Entry :Z,
entry 3 mention Criminal Law, Cri
mitral Procedure and Preventive De
tention. Sir, now the objective of
the Bill is not covered by either of 
the three Entries. Therefore, it is 
not within the competence vl the 
Central Government to bring in a 
legislation of that nature. lt 1s r.oc
within the Concurrent List. There
fore, this House has got no legisla
tive competence to consider it. 

Thirdly, a point has been mention ... 
<-d in the Statement of Object.; and 
Reasons of this Bill that the Central 
Government has got the overall res
ponsibility for law and order all over 
the country ... 

AN HON. MEMBER: Not for legis
lature. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: ... and that 
the Central Government does not 
possess that power to legislat"' for
the entire country at t>resent. They
mitht have the responsibllity and in 
order to cover that .re�p1)Ur.ibi\ity,
there is Entry 2A of the Union List, 
i.e. List No. 1 of the Seventh Sche
dule. Kindly look into it, if you 
like. If you want, I can read 2A. 
Th� Central. Government's overall res
po�SU,i.11ty tor law and ord.er in the 
entii;e cbUn�ry is a1one taken care of 
by� 2A of List 11 I.e. the tJnion

L�. T!rAt Jlso is not for that purpose. 
Eniry 2.A of tist I is not covereil by 
this Bil\. It is not within the jurisdic-

l 

tio� � �i.� THIPitdrtt, \tiii ls a,� 1ffll 
wtii� "'� Rorie�� ��- cdnliHt
tetit;E! to cllMci�t. Th� I hppose 
th� lffll. Thfs is rttt 'frbtmd on the 
basis of the donstitution. 

. 

THere ire political p-ounds also.
(lnterra,,tion8). 'rhere aTe other
grounds also. Mow I enter iato other 
groumls. (lnterru,pticml) T!iis bas 
got a big and siplflcant politiQal re
perctisaion. Our Constitution �s de• 
lineatea the powers of the States and 
the Centre aft.er ma.t\lft tht)Ulht a.M. 
deliberation, havingi re&ard to the 
hiltorical and socio-economic condi
tions prevailing in our country. And a 
balanced relation between the Centre 
and the States has been created by
the founding fathers of the Constitu
tion. There is a balanced relation as
per the existing provisions of the 
Constitution, and this is very delicate. 

My objection on this ground. that 
the Bill will disturb the del1ca te 
balance as visualized by the Consti
tuti�n of the country. It is not only 
going to disturb it, bnt I am sure that 
if the Central Government moves in 
this direction, it will damage the 
very delicate Centre-State relation 
which has been built up by the Cons
titution i.e. after mature thought by 
the founding fathers of the Consti
tution of this great country. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: May I ask a 
quest.ion: Are the courts in this 
country established u11der the
Cr. P. C.? 

AN HON. MEMBER: They arc. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Then I d1aw 
your attention to the Concurrent List
No. 2. (Interruptt&ns). 

SHRI G. :M. BANATWALLA 
(Ponnani): Don't damage his speech. 
What are you doing Sir? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You are rid.sing 
a legal point. I am a law·k11owing
person. I want to discuss law. 

smu CffrrTA BASU: Whait is
your point, Sir? 
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~ i ,~ It IlsVS h ~  
~~ ~~ r , including all 

r ~ in#uded in the Code of Cri-
~ ~ r~ .t fhe commence-
ment of the Constitution. . 
SHRI cm'rrA BASU: l am sorry. 
Sir. You are .. la.yer. but you ha.ve 
not gone through tbe Bill. The object 
of the Bill1g not only to set up the 
court but also to declare some areas 
as disturbed areas. (Interruptions). 
You may be a very important legal 
man. You can have a special court 
where a disturbed area has already 
been cieelared. You cannot put the 
cart before the horse. The first phase 
is to declare an area as a disturbed 
area. Once an area is declared as a 
disturbed area, then tbe questien of 
constituting a special court may come. 
Therefore, the first question is: who 
has got the authority to declare an 
area as a disturbed area. The p.irent 
Act was very specific. The State 
Governments are authorised to de-
clare an area as a disturbed area and 
the State Govenunents can a130 cons-
titute special courts in that are;? I 
am. sorry I have to disturb yon 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That 1S a law 
point. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU· 1'hl'; is not 
a legal point here. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have your 
opinion. I have my opinion 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: I am SOlry 
I have disturbed you. 'l'heretc.rc. this 
point Pas to be noted tl1at the autho-
rity to declare an area as a disturbed 
area is vested in the State Govern-
ments. Now the Central Govern-
~  wants to have that power. To 
df;lC;Utre an area as a disturbed area 
~  within the purview of p,I)try ot 
public ortier, police which is m the 
State :J,rist. As you are aware having 
JlUBi.Qjng to ail these things, the 
Constitution haa delineated the powers 
1letwetm ;the ~  Centre and the 
c.o.qculrePt List. Thils very move 
wpu1.c:\ npt only, distort, '8 I ~  
eqrUer, bllt ~ i  ~  this 
very delicately built up Cf'ntt'e-ttltc 
relation by the Constitution makers 

ot our -cO'Ulitry. This is a c1aterous 
~  and, therefore, I ()ppose it. 

Tb. ~ Of the ~  is 
~ ~  , YOl1 lQay 886", no. But I ~  
that th, objecl of the Goverll.ll1ent is 
malflflde. (Interruptions). The Gov-
ernruent }'rants to have ~  powers Qt 
the States and make thezn ~  

subservient, rather vasS41 entities, 
they want to make all the States 
politically subservient to the Central 
ao,rernment. They want to giVe no 
right tQ tbe state r ~  '{'hey 
want to give DO autonomy to the 
State Governments, Dot even in those 
areas which have already bepn "e-
marcated by the Constitu.tion, under 
tbe jurisdiction of the states. r ~ 

the aJ,"ea of Jurisdiction of the StutL 
Governments is very limited and It 
has to be expanded. I deClare that 
the area of jurisdiction ot the Stat<.., 
should be further exPaJUied. ~ the 
contrary, it is beine reduced. There-
fMe, it iii a very dangerous political 
trend which has to be opposed and 
that trend is reflected in this Bill 

I apprehend a grave political ml-,-
chlef. What is that? Earlier under 
At:ticle 352 of the Constitution of our 
country the Central Government 'VclS 
empowered to declare internal enler-
gency on the ground of internal dJS-
tmbances The 44th Amendment Act 
.... ~  the words 'internal dlC;-
1urbanccs' by the words 'armed If'be 
han'. TherefOle, the Government h I 
got no power today ae; they h8d JIl 
1975 to declare an emergency on the 
grourui of internal disturbances. That 
mstrument is DQ longer with you but 
YO\l want to retain that power. You 
want to haVe the right to declare an 
internal emergency on the grau.nA. 
of internal disturbances. As I told 
you earlier, the intention t:1f the 
Government is malafide. They want 
to circumvent the Forty-fourth 
Amendment Act and ~ r  an 
Emetgency. How is it ~ 1  The 
Central Government, by tips law, is 
competent to declare a part of a 

~r a number of states-to 
d).sturbed areas. .All the nineteen 
States can be declared as disturbed 
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areas .. wtaneousq. Aacl the Cen-
tral GoverDlllellt'. authority would be 
there to have these courts aDd other 
powtrl, and virtually an Jnternal 
emergency would be declared. This is 
the political mischief. This is the 
intention, which is not b0ft4 fide, but 
wbich is a mala fide h1tention. There-
fore, \his is a grave danger to demo-
eracy in our country. 

LastlY, I conclude by saying that 
this Bill is a pernicious BilL It is a. 
evil portent of the danger that is 
ahead. It is the beginnin, of the end 
O'! the rights of the States to main-
tain law and order in the states 
which the Constitution has authorised 
them. It is a bid of the Centre to 
encroach upon the rights of the states 
and to do away with the federal 
principle enshrined in the Constitu-
tion of our country. It is a bid to set 
up a unitary form of Governnlent. It 
is a mala. fide intention to declare an 

r ~ under the cover of this 
black 'BIll. Therefore, on constitu-
bonal grounds, on political grounds, 
having regard to the future of demo-
cracy in our country, in order to 
preserVe the very federal structure of 
our country which has built up the 
unity and integrity of the country. I 
OPPOSe this Bill tooth and nail and 
I urge upon the House to oppnse this 
Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Bapusabeb 
PcH·ulekar. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARUUKAR 
~ ir  Mr. h ir ~ I rise to 
oppose the introduction of this Bill 
on grounds of impropriety and on 
the other ground, namely th 1t it is 
outside the legislative competence of 
this House. In doing SO, I fully 
endorse the submissions made by my 
esteemed colleague, Shri Chitta Baau. 
I will not repeat them. But I would 
like to add a few points and I would 
request the hon. Home Minister, 
through you, to consider that if this 
Elli is passed, it may be that he will 
be indulging in doing some ullCOOSti-

tutional things. The1'e1ore, my hon. 
friends', should be ccm'Vincect prima 
facie that my opposition to the intro-
duction of thla BDl which Is ,om. to 
be passed into an Act is apinat tbe 
proviso to Rule 'l2, as he maY be 
committing an unconstLtutional act. 
1 would like to make an in'portant 
statement about this Bill to which Jay 
hon. 'friend Sbri Basu had referred. 
The original Bill was introduced, I 
may say, on the recommendation of 
the National Integration Counca and 
the recommendation was that the 
Special Courts should be constit,,(ed 
to deal with offences connected with 
communal disturbances. This was the 
actual cause for which the courts were 
directed to be established by this 
particular Council. However, in the 
year 1976 during the Emergency 
after about eight or nine years of this 
recommendation, this Act came to 
be introduced and the scope was en-
larged. We find that this Act of 1976 
came to be enacted with rc.fere:lce to 
the religious, racial, language, regional 
groups, castes and communities. That 
would show that the Government at 
that time wanted to enlarge the scope 
of the recommendations to have a 
broader legislation. An effort is being 
made now by this particular Bill to 
enlarge the scope, which is very 
dangerous. Three things emerge if 
you kindly read this Bill. It is llot 
only for the establishment of courts 
so as to attract Entry 1, of he Con· 
current List of the sev£"nth schedule. 
The first thing is that the Bill 
defines "appropriate Government" to 
mean the State Governments and the 
Central Government. That is one 
amendment which is sought to be 
made. The second amendment to 
which reference was made by Shri 
Chitta Basu was that the Central Gov-
ernment get a right to declare a parti-
cular area as a disturbed area, which 
right under the 1976 Act was solely 
given to the State Government. The 
third and more i hi ~ prnvision 
is that if the Central Government 
makes a notification, the State Gov-
ernment bas no right to make any 
change. Kindly refer to clause 3 Ca) 
(Ii): 
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'The followiD. proviso shall be 
mserted at the end, namely:-

'Provided that--

(a) where a notification haa 
been issued under this sub-section 
by the Central Government in 
relation to any period specified 
therein with respect to any area 
in a State, the State Government 
shall not issUe any notification in 
relation to the whole or any 
part, 

Let us take a concrete caSe o! the 
State GO'Vernment of Jammu and 
Kashmir or West Bengal or Kerala: 
The Central Government can deelare 
the entire area of the State as a dis-
turbed area and to that extent the 
power which was liven to the State 
Government under the 1976 Act has 
been usurped or could be usurped if 
this particular Bill is passed. What 
will be the position? The lelations 
between the Centre and the States 
will be affected to a conSiderable eX-
tent. Day in and day out, since this 
Government came to power, they 
have expressed their allergy towards 
special courts. But instead oi scrap-
ping this particular Act, t.hey are 
introducing this Bill. On this ground 
and on the groWlds submitted by Shri 
Chitta Basu, on the ground of pro-
priety, I oppose this introduction. 

My second groWld at opposition is 
the unconstitutionality of it. I am 
very happy that you, Sir. a nlember 
of the Bar and a person with legal 
acumen, are in the Chail wheD we 
are debating this issue. The Act to 
which the amendments are sought to 
be made is not in existence tl)(iay 
which feel has been lost sight of, pro-
vided you agree ~i h me that this is 
a State subject, a subject in the state 
Jist. A reference is made in the 
State list to public order. The ques-
tion of declaring an area as disturbed 
area and to issue a notification and 
all other things. except estabUshment 
of CQurts, is govemed by the worda 
'public order' 'public order' 11as not 
been deftned in OUr Constitution. but 

our Suprert'le Court had OCCasioD to 
define what is public order, as de6Ded 
in serial number i, in the State List 
and that has been repol ted in AIR 
1950 Supreme Court at page 124. It 
says: 

"The expression 'public order' in 
this entry has not been deftned in 
any statute Or the constitution. It. 
is an r~ i  o:f wider 1 ~ 

tion and signifies the state of 
tranquility prevailing among tht' 
members or. so'ciety as a result uf 
interna] regulation enfprced by th( 
Government whiCh they have inst 
tuted." 

I anl saying this because if you ' 
the Bill, all the provisions relak 
this particular interpretation given 
the highest tribunal, except as ~ , 

rightly observed, the establishment 01 
the courts. This is the position. whe-
ther the Centre has a right to legis-
Jate for the State subject. In this 
l.'onnection, it would be necessary to 
re1er to articles 246 to 250. Article 
245 speaks of 'Extent of laws made 
by Parliament and by the Legislatures 
of states'. That means, Parliament 
can legislate with reference to List I 
and State Legislatures with ref£l"enCe 
to List II in Seventh Schedule. 
Article 246 is very important. Su b-
clause (1) of that article says: 

"(1) Notwithstanding anything in 
clauses (2) and (3), Pa"Uament bas 
exclusiVe power to make laws with 
respect to any of the matters 
enumerated in Ust I in the Seventh 
Schedule .... " 

Then I come to .sub-clause (2): 

"(2) Notwithstandini anything in 
claUSe (3), Parliament, and, SUbje<'l 
to clause ( 1 ). the Legislature ('l 

any State also, have POwer tl 
make laws with respect to 807 0 t 
the matters enumerated in List III 
in the Seventh Schedule ... 

(3) Subject to clauses OJ and 
(2), the Legislature ot any state 
has exclusive power to make laws 
for such State or any part thereof 
witb respect to any of the matt .. 
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~ it1 ~ II u. the Sevenh 
,i ~ • ... " 

Article 2.7 is of no \JSe, but one has 
to r~ r ~  al'tiele 24&; 'Which says: 

"Parliament has exclusive power 
to make ~  law with respect to 
any ~ r not '&nUtJlented in the 
C'6hcUtTent List lor "State List." 

The most important articles witb 
which we are ~  are articl('s 
24:9 and 250. ~ r i  has a right to 
enact with reterence to the subJe-... ts 
mentioned in the State List only if it 
IS in the national iuterest and the 
Rajya Sabha passes a resol\l.tion 
with two-thirds majority, so thai the 
Lok Babha can pass a law with 
refererlee to the items mentioned in 
the State List. That is a (!OllditiOn 
~  So. UJlless and until the 
Ra)ya 'Sabha passes a resQ1ution that 
the Lok Slbha Idlould passes law with 
referc:mce to the sub3ects mentioned 
in the State List, the Lok sabha bas 
no right to say in legal termin610gy 
has no jurisdictiOn, to pass any law 
i~h reference to any State subject. 
With tbis background, I would re-
quest you to ldildly read article 249: 

"( 1) Notwithstanding anything in 
the foregoing provisions or this 
Chapter," 

-that is, with reference to article 
248-

"If the Council of states has 
declareq by resolution supported by 
not Jess than two-thirds of the 
members present and voting that it 
is necessary or expedient in the 
national interest that Parliament 
sh9u1d make laws with respect to 
any ~ r enumerated in the State 
r.t.t specified in the resolution, it 
shan bellawfu1 for Parliament to 
ma'1te law, for the whole or any 
partl. of the territory of India with 
respect to that matter wh11e the 
resolution remains in force." 

We do not find anywhere that such a 
r ~i  has been passed by the 
'Rajya Babha. You asked a ~  

'lestiop to Shrt hi~  Basu on this 

. 
point. Unless law and order is made 
a r ~h  suD)ect, ~ Home 
Minister 'Here wm hitve no jur.tiBic-
tion. Therefore. as ~r as this. legis-
lation is concerned, it is withiu the 
exclusive ;iUlisdiction of the State 
Governments. 

Therefore, I say that this is an act 
of a legislative incompetence, because 
the condition precent that is neces-
sary to be fulfilled, what is, the pass-
ing of the Resolution by the Rajya 
Sabha, has not been done. ~, Par-
liament has no jurisdiction. Other-
wise, you will ask me how is lt that 
in the year 1976, without such a 
resolution, this Act came to be enact-
ed. The exemption is given in arti-
cle 250. When there is an Emergency, 
even without such a resolution legis-
lation with respect to State subjects 
can be enacted. Article 250 says: 

., (1) NotwIthstandIng ar.ything in 
this Chapter, Parliament shall, 
while a Proclamation of Emergency 
is in operation, have power to make 
laws for the whole or any part of 
the territory of India with respect 
to any of the matters enumerated 
in the State List." 

So, exer cising the powers &iven in 
250(1), the Government was compe-
tent to pass that legislation, even 
though the conditions laid down in 
article 249 were not tulfilled Ther('-
fore, there is legislative incompetence, 
so far as this is concerned. 

As I said at the beginnini{, the Act 
to which we are making this parti-
cular kmendment is no existing law 
because sub-clause (2) of article 250 
says: 

"A law made by Parlianlent 
which Parliament would not but for 
the issue of a Proclan'lation of 
Emergency have been competent to 
make shall, to the extent ~ the 
incompetency, ceaSe to have e«ect 
on ,the expiration C1f a period of six 

~  ... " 

The Emergency was lifted on the 27th 
January 1~17  So, now this Act Is 
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not in forc&. Therefore to an .Ad 
which is not in force, this Govem-

~ the ~  and tId8\_d.-st 
HOuse. are going to amertd. 

I )0 !"tf.",; ,. 

In my ~ submi(tsioD, these 
are the i ~  poiDts. There is a 
constltutioDal infJ.iQcmeDt, a breach 
of SODle Of these articles. Therefore, 
prima facie, Ws is a case where the 
provisions of Rule 372 are attracted. 
I tna,. be rilbt, I may not be right 
but, prith4 facie, I am collYinced that 
this is the poaition. Therefore, I op-
pose the introduction on the ground 
of iml'ropriety, and on the ground of 
legislative in competence. I would 
request all hon. Members that in 
order to see that We did not indUlge 
in doing an uncanstitutlonal thing in 
the sovereign body Of this partieular 
country, let us have a rlebate and, 
till then, the bon. Home Minister 
should not introc!uce this partie14ar 
Bill, so that we may not do anything 
unconstitutional. 

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR 
(Gorakhpur) : M!'. Chairman, Sir, I 
OPPOSe the introduction cd ~ l)is-
turbed Areas (Special Court) -Amend-
ment Bill. I oppose its introduction 
on the ground that this Bill is un-
constitutional. Several hon. Members 
have pleaded that this Bill is un-
constitutional, and just now the hon. 
Member, 8hri Parulekar said that 
since no resolution has been passed 
by the other House, this Bill cannot 
be discussed here. Therefore, it is 
beyond the legislative competence of 
this Bill. Such an unconstitutional 
BUI, has been brought before the 
HoUse. It is very difrtcult ~  under-
stand what the intention of he Gov-
ernment is. In my opinion this B111 is 
an interference with the autonomy of 
the states because law and order is 
exclusively a state subject. ThiS has 
been said in SO many words in the 
Constitution at India, but this Gov-
ernment; which does not llave any 
respect for the Constitution is doing 
like that. Ewry State Governrn.mt 
bas got 1he riJht to ~ r  any area 
ag disturbed atea and they ca!l COJ].Sti-

tute a Special Court also tor the par .. 
pose. But the Central Govemment 
wants to interfere iD this _u."be-
cause wl'left\rer there .... ' "GGVern-
ment of tHe OppoattlOb. Partf they 
want to create I*'oblema for Cliat. Aa 
SoD\e Members have already pofbted. 
out, I would like to Im<tw Wltether 
those states of U.P., Kunataka and 
Andhra where there are several cases 
in which mIlny people have been mU!'-
dered Or la1led will be deelat'ed as 
Disturbed Areas if this BUI is adopted. 
N01 that will not be done. But wher-
ever there are governments by "Op-
positiOn Parties, those State Govern-
ments will be put to some r ~ 

and difficulty. With this intention 
this Bill has been broullht before this 
House. This Bill, in my opinion, 1..-1 
another step towards erosion of de-
mocratic values and also to establiRh 
authoritarianism in this country. The 
Government is already talking 'If 
h ~ this parliamentary By.pm 

and bringing in the presidential ,,~

tern. Sometimes the Prime Minister 
saYs that there r:lre some things which 
must be replaced in OUr parliamentary 
system, All such types of things s.r«:: 
coming from the Government side. It 
means, it is a ~  in that direction to 
fulfil the ambition of authoritari-
anism. 

Sir, the Central Government wantb 
to control and pressurise the ~ 

Governments through this legislation 
That is why I can say that the inten-
tion of the Government is ma!a fide 
and this Bill must be opposed and T 
OPPOSe this Bill with all the emphasis 
at my command and I want that it 
.should be rejected look. stock and 
barrel. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER (Durgapur): Mr. Chairman, I 
oppose the introduction of the Dis-
tutbed Areas (Specia1 Courts) Amend-
ment Bill. 

Sir, Mr. Jyotirmoy BaSll, Mr. Cliitta 
Basu and Mr. Parulekar have put 
forward constitutional and Ie,.l 
cQnstraints and discussed in detaU. I 
do not want to take much of the tlpLe 
of the House. You know that the law 
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.and oJ1tler is ~ 11  subject. Under 
~ provia.iozW. Of the .Disturbed Are-as 

~ COUl1s) Bill. 1976, only the 
State (lovenunenta are ,empoWered to 
decl¥e an .rea &I l)isturbed Area 
when ~ Cpurts .. pln be consut •. li-
ed. So, under this, dt&e state Govern-
~  are • .npowered to declare One 
of the areas ~ Disturbed Area :i1l1 
(..'onsti!ute the Special Courts. Now, in 
bringing this BUll the central Gov-
ernment ... 

(Interruptions) 

MR. CHA:tR.\fAN: Mr. Chitta BasIl 
you are disturbing your colleagues. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER: I can say that tile Central Gov-
ernment has no confidence or has lost 
confidence in ~h  State Governments. 
They have lost confidence in their 
ability to rUn the States properly. So, 
I think., this is an a.ttack On the State 
Governments. It is nothing but an 
attack On the very root of the feder31 
structure of our Constitution. The 
powers of the Centre and the Sta:e 
Governments haVe been properly 
defined in OUr Constitution. The1 e 
must be co-operation and co-ordina-
tion between the Centre and the 
States. There must not be any COn-
frontation between the Centre and the 
States. 

I am oppOSing the Introduction of 
this Bill In mt-ny States Congress 
(1) Governments are tnere. In 
Kashmir, there is National Conference. 
In Tamilnadu. it is A])MK. You know 
about West Bengal and Tripura. In 
West Bengal and Tripura, Left fro-nt 
Governments are there. In Kerala 
there is Left Front Democratic G(,v-
ernment. So, yoU can use this in a 
politically motivated way at places 
wbera there is 120 Clmgress (I} GI)V-
ernment. Actually you want to pres-
surise the State Governments to toe 
your line in thORe States. 

You have passed the National Se<!u-
rity Aet. You passed an Act for 
rationan.ruon Of the wages Of LIC 
employees. The Supreme Court has 
upheld the rights of the LIC emp-
loyees. Wifhout aeclating emergeJltYt 
you have created an atmosPhere of 
em.eraenq. So, you have broutht 

~ 

undemoc;:ratic, Ul:coDstitutional and 
illegal Bill. If this Bill is paBaed you 
can use it in a politically motivated 
way against those State Government, 
which are not run by the Congress 
(1). To run the Government in a pro-
per way in. this country, you shouid 
not take such cl measure wbich. is 
Undemocratic. You have to have Lae 
confidence in the people. You should 
have confl4ence in the state Govern-
mente. It may be that the other 
parties may form the Government 
and they are running the Governlnent. 
1n some States.. Intellectual ~  

sober people say ttat the West Bengal 
Government is the best administered 
Government at this time. If yOU P8:.S 
this Bill yOU will declare, as Shrl 
Parulekar has said, the whole of the 
State of West Bengal as a disturbed 
area and the power of the State w.H 
be taken away. Similarly, you \Vjll 
take away the powers of the states '3f 
Kerala and Kashmir If you rUn the 
Government in this way. then I say 
this Government headed by Shrimah 
Indira Gandhi ;s running the Govern-
ment in an autocratic way. Authorita-
rianism is now on the increase. So 
I want to oppose it. I appeal to all 
the democratic people of our country 
to rise, to form a natIonal front, irres-
pective Of party affiliations, and to 
oppose authoritarianism and this tl'pe 
of undemocratic and unconstitutional 
Bills. 

With these words, I oppose tillS 
Bill strongly, as far as I can. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Hon. r~, 

the Deputy-Spe'iker had made an an-
nouncement that the Calling Atten-
tion motion will be taken up at " 0' 
Clock. It is now nearly 4 0' Clock. 
I want to know the sense of th-:. 
House, whether this motion should 
continue or the Calling Atte.ntion 
motiOn should be taken Up. 

SHRI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN: 'Let 
this be finished and then yOU may 
take up the Calling Attention motion. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Is it the sense "'Ol 
the House? 

HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 
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AN HON. MEMBER: ·What 
3771 about 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I do not know 
about that. Sh.ri Unnlkrishnall. 

~ K. p. UN'NIKRISHNAN: Mr. 
ChaIrman, Sir, it would "ha"ve been 
better i! the Law Minister had been 
here to clear many of the objectiorls 
that haVe been raised. Not that I 
have ~ disrespect; I hold my distin-
guished Home Minister in great res-
pect and I have also considerable 
affection for him as also for the 
charming naivete with which he ex-
presses himself in the House while 
discussing the serious questions of 
the day. 

The point is that yestel'day, in a 
aentence or two, he tried to make out, 
after all, this was a very innocent 
exercise, a wry simple Bill amend-
ing the 1976 Act, and that there was 
not much to be said. Bu, that ill 
exactly why I say, it would have been 
better if the Law Minister had been 
here. Possibly, he has been led to 
live by the people-I am not ques-
tioning his competence-that it is a 
very simple operation. 

I just want to invite your attention 
to the Statement of Objects and Rea-
sons ot this amending 'BUI. It says: 

"While the law and order is a 
State subject, the overall responsi-
bility-mark the words "overall 
responsibility"--continues to be 
with the Centre." 

And again I quote: 

"In the event df a serious law 
and order situation dewloping in a 
State, timely action is necessary." 

That is a very unexceptionable ob. 
jective; 1 haVe nO quarrel with the 
objective as such. But. the whole 
question is, whether, what you are 
tryina to do in this House today is 
constitutional. Is it; within the legis-
lative competence and jurisdiction of: 
this House? That is why I wanted 
to invite your attention to the State-
m@nt of Objects and Reasone. 

. ,~  concept of ''overall responaDi-. 
lIty ,  I submit, bas to be constitutio-

~ We have a written ConstitUtion. 
ThIS Parliament is not sovereign. like 
the Parliament of the United King-

~  All the limbs of the State are 
:JubJects to and shall be subjected 
to the provisions of Constitution as 
well as their respective jurisdiction. 
That is why I say. this overall res-
ponsibility that he claims in the Stale. 
ment of Objects and Reasons has to be 
a constitutional responsibility. Then 
he talks about a serious law and ordel 
situation developing in a State. What 
is he contemplating? 

16 lin. 

In our Constitution, dUe to his1Dric 
reasons-this can be explained by 
Kamalapatiji, Shri Brahmananda 
Reddy and Shri Venkataraman be .. 
cause they were associated with the 
Constituent Assembly and I know 
only through r r ~i  has been 
declared that We shall have a Union 
Of States. This concept of Union at 
States, 1 would contend, has a very 
important. meaning. It has a crucial 
significance. It is because of this fea. 
ture that We can clearly delineate the 

~r  features or our Constitution. 
We haVe a clear three-fold division 
of legislatiVe powers which are a180 
basically competing legislative powers. 
A harmonious construction has to be 
built into it sO that the ConstitutioR 
can remain supreme. We decided not 
to go in 'for a process of over-centra-
lisation nor can uniformity work in 
this great land of diversity. TJw.t is 
why we want an amicable union. 

It is at the rootJ! of this constitu· 
tional safeguards and concept that 
today this Bill is committing an open 
assault. In 1972, when this Bill was 
brought up on t.he recommendation of 
the then National Integration Coun-
cil when We had communal distur .. 
bances in the States and it was 
for sPeedy disposal of criminal cases 
arisin. from these disturbances, th1s 
Bill was placed during the Fifth Lolt 
Sabha in this House. Tftis power war-
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given by the very ~ lWU&e to the 
stat'! ~ ~ rghtly 80, as 
law and. order is ..,entially a S1ete 
subject. 

But now this very Act, the original 
purpose dl. which was asserted and 
approved by this House, is soulht to 
be atnended, to run counter to the 
origiR81 purpose ot this legiSlation 
and in open and unambiguous infrin-
gement of the rights of the States. 

~ 0 Minister mention in the aims aIld 
DbJects activities of anti-social ele-
ments that he is -seeing all around 
and, under the guise wants 00 have 
a riglit under the Act to declare what 
are known as ~ i r  areas'. Essen-
tially what is being sought frOIn 
this HouSe is the rjght to ~  'dis-
turbed areas'. So, he w1ll haVe his 

I own enclaves of ~ i r  areas' in 
the States Or wherever he chooses to 
have. That is why I say that if the 
Law i i ~r had been here-I am not 
questioning the Competence of the 
Home Minister as Minister in-charge 
cJf the Bill-it would have been 
better. 

This is a clear case of whaiJ is known 
as eolourab1e legislation that is to say 
, under the guise or pretence or in the 
form of exercise of its own powers. 
to carry out an object which is be-
yond its pOwers and-trespass on the 
true powers of legislation which be-
long to some other body or bodles. 
That is what. is happening in this ~ 

and that is why I am questioning the 
legislative competence of Lok Sabha 
to enact this legislation which sub-
r ~ the Constitution, infringes the 
Constit.ution and as an amending Bill, 
perverts and subverts the original 
Bill itself. 
Lok Sabba cannot clothe itself with 
legislative authority i i ~  with 
the Constitution which gave it its birth 
and sanction. 

Under the Const.itution, the legis-
lative powers are specifically distri-
buted. It is impossible 'for you to do 
so. Tlieret>re, I demand that you as 
.a guarC:tian of the Constitution can 

also Jive a rulinC as it haa happen ... 
~ ~~ ~ r i  p 1958 
and 11&3, to say that the propoed 
~  is unconstitutional. But 

ordmarlly HOD. Spealreri lbay not &0 
info the quelti.on of weB. What r am 
trying to point out is. to help and aid 
the 'House, the dtainnan is eompe--
tent to give his OWn Wew. 

Using legislative powers ordinary 
legislative powers-as i i~  frOm 

r i~  powers with which we 
are endowed tor subvert!hi tile pro-
cesses-is another crime that is being 
committed. If he really wanted· to 

~  over theSe powers, as has been 
pOinted out by my friends, Shri Chltta 
Basu and Shri Bapusaheb Parulekar, 
be should have gone to the Rajya 
Sabha under article 249 and got a 
Re901ut.ion adopted Or he should have 
come forward with '8 straigbtfotWard 
Constitutional Amendment alld sought 
a change in the Schedule itself; then 
I could haVe I understoOd it, if the 
~i i  SO warranted. But, as I said 
it is a colourable legislation; ~ 
the guise and pretence of sometl1ing 
else, He Comes before the ~ which 
has no le#islati"'e oompeteftce to enact 
this Bill, and me!': to subvert the 
Constitution. 

That is where I WOUld suggest to 
you and through you to this House 
that we W'Ould like to hear the Attor-
ney-General on this ~ i  because 
important questions of Constitution 
have been raised; We would like to 
hear the Law Minister and we would 
like the r ~ r  to address 
this House, SO that we can be satis-
fied that what ~ are attempting to 
do does not infringe on the rights of 
the States. He may feebly rest him-
~  on the crutches of item l1A 0'1. 
the Con(,urrent List. But there is a 
Ion g list of cases-which probably 
Mr Venkataraman will recall-bOY, 
in Canada and Australia which have 
been followed by our Supretne Court. 
In the Supreme Court itself there 
have bee11. tne ease of state ()f Blbar 
vs. Kameswar and Gaj3l)atl 'VS. State 
of OriSsa where it has been held that 
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~  .w.tance and content of the Act, 
It it 'tUbs eounter to legislative eotn,-
~ , ~ be void. ~h  is WPy, 
In all humIlity, I would request the 
hon. Minister to withdraw this Bill 
aDd to come forward wit;h a Consti-
tutional Amendment or go to the 
Rajya Sabha seeking a Resolution 
under article 249 and bring forward 
a Bill in a proper r ~ So that people 
would know what he really wants to 
do, and not try to arm himself by 
infringing on the legislative compe-
tence of the States by pursuing with 
t.his legislation. Sir, 'On what is a 
forbidden subject, something yOU 

cannot enact; if yOU do so it shall be 
a fraUd On the Constitution; I hope 
that will not. be perpetrated. r.t be 
still insists on introducing this Bill, 
I stand here to oppose the introduction 
of t.he Bin. 

SHRI MUKUNDA MANDAL 
(Mathurapur) : Mr. Chairman, Sir. 1 
rise to oppose the introduction of this 
black Bill the Disturbed Areas 
(Special ~ r  Amendment Bill. As 
nly colleagues have rigbtly said ear-
lier, it is an attack On the federal 

r ~ of our country. I would say 
that it is a Constitutional law that the 
Government is going to enact. In the 
federal structure, We have certain 
features. One important feature is 
that we haVe a Constitution which is 
written and which is rigid. Another 
important feature is the Division of 
Powers. That 'division ot powers' has 
been enumerated in OUr Constitution 
in the Sevenfth Schedule where List-! 
is the Unidn List, on which the Union 
Government has got the powers; 
List-II is the State IJst, on which the 

~  have got the powers. In 
List III, the concurrent powers llave 
been enumerated. But t.here is no 
provision-Iny eolleagues have al-
ready said that-there is no expressed 
provision in the Constitution that the 
Central Government has got the au-
thority or that the ParUament bas got 
the' authority to encroach upon the 
State subjects and State powers. Itt 
is absolutel; written and ilven In 
Ust n that law and order is 1ihe state 

subject and our hon. HOme Minister 
has rightb-said that whUe law and 
order is a State subject. ~ . overall 
responsibility continues to be that of 
the Centre. 

Here I rember a story-Nu" story 0'1 
a school boy who only committed to 
memory an essay about the cremation 
ground. But in the examination haH, 
he gc)t the questioQ to write an essay 
On a cow. So he begins by writing 
that cow is an animal, ultimately it 
has to die and after its deatn, ~  is 
brought to the ~ i  ground. 
And, thereafter, he reproduces wlult 
all he has committed to memory 
about the cremation ground 
In the ~ way, the Minister began 
by saying that law and order is a 
State subject and then he says-but 
the overall authority is of the Central 
Government and 'so we are going to 
enact this law.' etc.. etc. So. I oppo..;:e 
the introduction of this black Bill. 

This Bill is aimed at abolishing the 
democrat.ic set uP Of the country and 
the Centre-state relationship. The 
State 'Governments are demanding 
that it should be improved. The State 
Governments are seeking mort' 

powers -
At that stage, our Home Miinc:;tcr 
has brought this type of BiB. 

If this Bill is enacted, what would 
be the effect? The e1fect would be 
that it would act like an incubator 
machine which will produce sOme 
gansh!rs and some goondaSl who ~ 1 
create a law and order p,roblem In 
non-Congress (l) ruled States. and, 
thereafter, the central Government 
and our Home Minister will say that 
the law and order situation has gone 
down and 'so that State should be 
treated as a disturbed State and 
Special Courts should be set up.' .. ·. 

MR. CHAmMAN: The Homt: Min-
ister has not imputed any motIve. to 
you or to your Party: but yOU are Im-
puting all sorts of motiVe! •. 

SHRI MUKUNDA MANDAL: My 
submiSSIon· is that ... 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Submission can-
not be proof. 
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. SHRI MUKUNDA MANDAL: My 
doubt is •.. 

smu SAMAR MUKHERJEE: 
(Howrah): That is our experience. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Anyway you 
go on speaking in your own way. 

SHRI MUKUNDA MANDAL: Our 
doubt is that Molotov cocktails will 
be produced by this Bill. This law 
will prodUCe Molotov cocktail t,hro-
wer. and they will create a law and 
order situatJ.on in the non-Congres9 (1) 
ruled States. That is my doubt. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is this 
Molotov Cocktail? 

SHRI MUKUNDA MANDAL: That 
is the :Petrol bomb. 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA (Pon-
nani): That yOU will no ~  

Tbey only understand. 

SHRI MUKUNDA MANDAL: So, 
Sir, this is an anti-people Bill. TIils iI 
an anti-working people Bill. I think 
this Bill is intended to perpetuate the 
hegell1()ny C1f a draconian adminiska-
tion. So, this Bill is unconstitutional, 
immoral and is meant for the punish .. 
ment of peaCle.loving people. So I 
oppose the introduction of this Bill. 

• 1:11f ~ ~ i  ~ ~  : 
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41ft ttit ftMm _.: ~  

~ q iff ;m'iij' Gf;fT mT ~~ ... (-:* ... '1N ~r ~~ .. ~ ~ 
~  fCf" t'(Rf ;r(T ~ r  ~i i i  fCJi«r 
~ r~ ~ i ~i ~ 

~ ~ m ... ( .... ,,',,) . 
~, ••••. (IWilfl't'I) •. • 

SlIlU G. M. BAN"ATWALLA: That. 
sentence, that reference must De 
struck off tbe record. We have tole-
r$ted enough of it. During the speech 
also, he makes mention of it. It is 
too much. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have under· 
stoOd the implication; you are qwte 
correct. 

iI'N ~ i1tl( ifi ~ ~ ~ ~~ f 

"'Ii ~ 1  f'fffnr "'nt" : ffr er.'7 
~1 ~ ~ , ~ if ;fcr. i~ ~ ~  q'T 

~ ffT ~ ~ Rlrr .. (-.aT;r). . 

SHRI c. T. DHANDAPANI ~ 

chi) : Sir, I wou1d like to say that 
when some of these Members are pre-
sent in the House, then it becomes a 
disturbed Homre. 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: Why 
do yOU want to cast aspersions? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 

i~  Ol1fare-iti 'ff;if;:U i19;fftl ~ ~  

~~~ I 

That porhon may be expunged. 

Wl' -a'I r"",,,U qTW'O;( . ~ ~ 
i i~ ron, ~ ~  ~ ~r I ~ i i  

1 i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~~  

r .. <'fd i 6 ~ \lfPf ~~ ttf-nrr if. ;rT11 q7 
al.tr1f( 1 ~ r 1i ~i  ? ~  .. 
al ~ \1T ~ 1r ~r  \1") 6") ~  1 ~ t 

tnmftt ..... : nm 'lTCrr if tf)B 
~i oq-r it ~ ~ I 

-n ~,  1 ~ , ~  : ft ~ ~  

~  fit: ~  ~~ ~ fiJilt fiji=lT 
~~~~~~ r 

~ ifi) ~ if,'"( ~ ~ , ~ 

~ fir;rr ~ i  ifi ~r ~~~ i1T;n 
~ ~ I ~1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cr.T 

~ ~ ~ ~~ ~r i ~ r ri i t I 
~  mtlM' 1{ ~ i  Cfi'T rr~ (fT tIt 
t, ~ ~ ~ CfiT :;it ~~  t ~ i  

q"n.'it qffiT t q-"'h: ~ ~ ~ (T 
~ ~ ~  CflT itm \IT Rir 
~, if{T ~, ~~ q ~~  ~  

~ ~ I 

~ 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY (Mid-

napore) : sir, I oppose the very intro_ 

duction of this Bill. We have a Con-

stitution and the law and order is a 

State :)ubject all throughout. Sir, tbe 

federal structure of our Constitution 

enjoins upon the states and States 

alone to look to the question of lav.. 

and order. During the year 1976. 

during the time of emergency, the 

parent Bill was passed which has en .. 

joined upon the states the authority 

to declare an area as a 'disturbed 

area' . It is the stateg alone which 

are competent to dO it. But now, Sir, 

in a very innocent manner, they have 

brought forward this Bill to amend 
that parent Bill. Sir f it is not; so inno .. 

'-.Expunged as ordered by the Chair. 
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.cent a. it looks On the .urface if I 
may say 80. z.a OUr opiDiOD, it is aD 
iDfrinpment ot the r.ichts of tile 
Stat.. You take away these rilhtl 
from the States which the States have 
been discharging all along. The 
CanstitutJon of India hat given theBe 
power. to the Statee. I feel that the 
introduction of the Bill is entirely 
motivated. Government shoUld with 
draw the Bill. What are the reasons 
fOr the GOvemment to bring forward 
such a BUI, Sir? What is the present 
8Ocio-economic atmosphere in the 
country? Is the Government appre-
hensive that any large scale distur-
bance in any State will take place 
for which they have to be armed with 
legislative powers and so they have 
come forward with this Bill? Sir, this 
is not the case. Already they have 
got enough power to combat such 
activities. Therefore, I do not know 
what is the real objective of Wle 
Government. I disagree with' the 
arguments put forward by the Gov-
ernment, They say, we are headJn, 
towards a -big crisis and so on. An 
this shOWs that the Government has 
bad intentions. This Government ha: 
been in power for about a year and 
4 months and still it has not solved 
any of the burning problems of the 
people. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Choubey, the 
crisis, almost enveloping crisis. ap-
pears to be there. Even Mr. Charan 
Singh has said extern a) aggression 
cannot be ruled out, 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: J 
am stating the position, Sir. Thef'e 
are reasoI)$ for what I say. I do not 
know why all of a sUdden the Gov-
ernment has become a supporter of 
the argument of Charan Singh. 

p.m. CHAIRMAN: But who &0 

ever epeaks out the truth, based on 
facts,-to him We have to listen and 
lend our support. Do you agree or 
not? 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: I do 
agree with you, Sir, and what Charan 
Singh said On external aegression bas 
got validity. EXternal alrreislon 

threat ia there in view of the US 
arm. aid to p..waD. ....' BIr, -f that 
the r.eamn why this BUt has been 
broUlhl yorwatdt 

MR CHA.lRMAN· I am ~  to alllWer that. - . 

SHlU NARAYAN CHOOSEY:' That 
does not COIlCel'D. 'this Bin. My feeliD8 
i. that ~ Government itself i. feel.-
ing 'disturbed'. The Govenunent is 
not able to come to any conclusion 
what they shoUld dO Or wha\ they 
should not do. On the 1JC matter. 
the Supreme Court gave a vetdlet. 
Government did not abide 127 it. The)' 
forced the employee" to 10 on a atrJke. 
Government promised the Supreme 
Court that they will pay tbeIe 
amounts to LlC employees. But they 
did not abfde by \hat assurance also. 
So the present situation has been 
brought forward when the President 
has to resort to make reference to 
the Supreme Court! So, this is the 
attitude of the GOvemmen'. I feel 
that the Government has become com. 
Pletely nervous to !face the people. A 
date was fixed, namely, 17th of May, 
for holding elections to certain State 
Assembly seats and Parliamenta!7 
constaituencies. But suddenly no noti-
fication was issued; elections were 
postponed. All this shows that the 
Government is r h i~ of t.he 
people. They can't solve any of the 
peOPle's dt!maads or meet their ... 
pirations. That is why they are 
bringing in such fNpes of Bills, to 
attack such Governments which do 
not abide by their. anti-peoP!e policies 
of the Centre. 811', I oppOse the In-
troduction of the Bill and I appeal to 
~ Government to withdraw the Bill. 
Thank you.. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Krifhna 
Kumar Goyal. 

Smt! JAGANNATH RA-O (Her-
hampur): Sir, all points which have 
been mentioned earlier are bem. re. 
peated by the hon. Members. There-
fore, I wouIct request you to ccmslcler 
for calling upon the hon. Minister tt' 
reply. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN; The names have 
already been sent up and· the Mem-
bers have indicated that they would 
like to have their say. Well, at this 
stage, I cannot re'fuge permission. As 
I came, I did not know what other 
non. Members had already spoken 
and repetition, to some extent, has 
generally become permissible. 
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~ ~~ if ~~ ~ '"" 
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;;(r ~ I ~ ~ 1 ~ f(qf 
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.. ""'"" fq ~  : ~ 
qftr ;ft, ~ ~  ii tt w ii~ 

lin' fcriN ~ ~  ~ I ~  ~~ 
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fcrU!f ~  ~  I ~  q (t ~  
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~r ~  it, ~ ~ ~ 
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[q"\' ~ r ~  

~ i1'RT <t Wh: ~ vm rn tr( 
~  ~ ~ i i ~ 

q"t<1'iiI' 8:, GIl ~ ~ 1 r~~ 

~ fct1 ~ r ~ ~~i  ~ ~  ~ 

i ~ ~ 1 1 ~ ~ i  , \iff ~ f;:rt1aT 
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~ ii~ ~ ~ i ~ it ~  ~  

fCff ~ ~~ i ~ ~ ~ ~~i  

ifctfif ~~ a'cll" ~ i~1  ~~  §f I 
\iftt q'N etiT ~ ~ ~~ ~  ~ 

qn,: mr 9/n:: ~~ i i ~ ~ ~r  

\ifqif tn 'if'n:T ~ ~, 1~ ~ ~  

i ~ m<1' it Cfl'@ ~ -dT ~ ~ iCfCfllRT 
~ Cfl'('rf ~ ~ ri ~ rri~ WT 

il'rrrt ~ I ~~ ~~ ~ ;r;r<ttfe ~ , 

1i r~ '{f.,eq;r ~ ~, ~  it J;lT\if 
~~ ~  ~ 'IT ~ ~ iiJili .. ~ i~ 

il'olr{ ~ I ~~ ~r ~  ~  ~ 

t ~ q"rq' em qrrif ~ ~ ~  

f1!r$'l"\I'I;r if rr 1 ~ t ~~ q'{ 

111', 1 ~ ~ 'dtt it ~~ ~~r r ~~ fCf; 
i~i ~ qrr1i ~ i trar.,q';:a' ~ ::ill 
r~~  ~r  ill ~  ~ i  ~ Cfn' ~  & 
~~ ct\fil;r ~ ~ r it ~ ~ ~ I ~ 

f\ttt it '{« ifi'f fClUCT itH'crr g ~ 
i ~ ~ r i fCfl ~r  ri' C(fq'e' 

~i  ct'(.,r ~ ~ r ctiT ilfTm, 
~~ r~ ~ ~ , m;r'T \;ft, 

.. ~~ it ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ 

ifi'1ll' 1ft mqr ~ ~  it ~~ t I 
i ~  ~ mq i i ~  ~ r ~ 

1itt ~ i~ r ~  W ~ ~~ .. 
~ i  ~ ~  c¢T i ~ ~ 

~ ~~ 'lfrq i~ ii rr~~ Cfi1 CfTq« iij-I 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV 
(Azamgarh) : Mr. C.aairman, Sir, I 
think that this Bill, which is being 
brought here, is unwarranted and is 
against the spirit of the Constitution 

and also against the very established 
principles of a Federal Government. 
The Government, if it accepts the 
principles of Federalism, then it must 
express it in its behaviour also. Not 
that, the Government 5110uld go on 
saying we are a federal government, 
but in its actit\n the Government is 
totally a unitary type of Government. 
Sir, the first Article of our Constitu-
tion really says that: "India i.e. 
Bharat will be the Union of States.' 
The very first Article of the Constitu-
tion says this. It means that we start 
from this very well accepted principle 
~  the Government of India will 
functicm as a Union of States, and 
that the real powers in matters direct-
ly connected with the day-to-day 
activIties of the people will rest with 
the State Governments. (Interrup-
tion) I am saying that if you read 
the very first Article of the Constitu-
tion, yOU will find that it says: "India, 
that is Bharat, shall be a Union of 
States." Tllerefore, it is nat a unitary 
type of Government. You may hold 
a different opinion. We may dlffer on 
this. It is a federal structure, and 
Government must be very realistic. 
As the Indian democracy becomes 
more and more mature, people will 
chOG<;;e the Governments of their 
choice. They will choose the colour of 
the Government-which they like; and 
t1h.e Government will bave to I1ve 
with that, and that is the strength of 
democracy. If the Central Govern-
ment wants to mU7zle it, it will be a 
mistaken notiQn. Wherever the Gov-
ernment has tried to do that, it bas 
not worked. In this kind of tactics, 
Government has failed. 

The first power taat the Govern-
ment of India gets is with regard to 
the defence of the country, The first, 
second and third powers which state 
Go.vernments get are with regard to 
public order, police and courts. These 
are the first three most important 
powers resting with the states. Now, 
t"ne introduction of this Bill is an 
attack on one of the most important 
powers of state GovernmentS. If you 
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yvant to bring it on the Concw-rent 
Li&t, you may recall that even during 
the Emergency an attempt was made 
to bring Education on the Concur-
rent List. There was a lot of opposi-
tion from the State Goverrunents. And 
the Government of India, very ri h ~ 
ly, later agreed to the wishes of the 
State Governments. And that subject 
was left with the State Governments. 

May I know from the Home Mini-
ster whether he has taken the trouble 
of ~ r i i  the views of the State 
Chief Ministers before bringing this 
Bill, or whether he nas sought the 
advice of the Chief Justice of the 
Supreme CQurt? 

Only last night, the President has 
made a reference to the Supreme 
Court in a case where there was no 
justification to do it-where the Sup-
reme Court has given a verqict. a 
judgement. Even if the Supreme Court 
gives its opinion, that will not be 
binding. It will not take the place of 
law, while the judgements given by 
the Supreme Court Judges have al-
ready ibecome the law of the land. It 
ls binding. In that case, Gavern-
ment is acting against the interests of 
the working class; against the Class 
III and Class IV employees of LID-
they bave sought the opinion ot the 
Supreme Court. 

Here, in the present Bill where the 
entire country is directly involved, the 
State Governments are involved and 
the principle of federalism is involved, 
I WQuld like to know from the Home 
Minister whether he has taken the 
trouble of inviting the opinion of, or 
w'hetner he has called a meeting of, 
the Chief Ministers i.e. on this very 
vital issue. I am sure he has not. r 
think this is nOit a correct approach in 
a federal structure. 

Now they say there may be COM-
munal riots, there may be caste co.n-
iiicts and there may be certain tE'n-
sions; and -roen the Central Govern-
ment will have the right to intervene. 
I am asking a question: Shri Kamala-
pati Tripathi was the Chief Minister 
of U.P. He is one of the very senior 
leaders of our country. There was a 

~  revolt; and the Prune Minister 
and the Govermnent here saw to it 
that Shri. Kamalapati Tripat'hl \V3S 
removed from Chief Ministership. He 
was removed. The Moradabad inci.. 
dents have ()CCUrred. Is the Govern-
ment very serioUs where hundreds of 
iPeople belonging to the minority 
community have been killed? Is Mr. 
Vishwanath Pratap Singh a more 
powerful Chief Minister than Shri 
Kamalapati Tripathi was? Has lVlr. 
Vishwanath Pratap Singh not listened 
to the Harne Minister? Can they sa,. 
filat he has refused to set up a special 
court and, therefore, the Home Mini-
ster, the Prime Minister and the Gov-
ernment of India are compelled to do 
i'.h.is? If there had been any reason. I 
can understand this. Can the Home 
Minister cite a single example? Can 
he cite an example who are the Chief 
Ministers? Before the Bill be allowed 
to. be introduced, let the Home Mini-
ster take the House into conftden<:(! 
and place the entire list of thOSe oc· 
currences, communal riots, caste con-
flicts, other types of riots where "the 
Central Government thought it pro-
per tQ establish special courts but 
the Chief Ministers redused to do so. 
Can he produce the list of that? ·It 
there is an element of honesty then 
tthe Home Minister must ta'ke the 
House into confidence ,before bringing 
forward an important Bill. He is 
making a clear encroachment an the 
powers of the State Governments. 

Now I am coming to a specific i ~  

As far as the Tripura Government is 
concerned, when disturbances took 
place there, the Tripura Government 
was the first Government to approach 
the Central Gavernment for an im-
mediate help. At that time, the Cen-
tral Government failed to provide an 
immediate help. They cannot blame 
the Tripura Government. It waq the 
responsibility of the Central Govern-
ment also to help them. Did the Prime 
Minister or the Horne Minister or the 
Central Government suggest to the 
Tripura Government that they should 
do such and such thing and the 'l'ti-
pura Government failed to do that? 
Did they suggest anything to Mr. Jyoti 
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Besu that there were communal riQts 
or caste riots and they should do such 
and such thing and he failed to do 
that? Did they suggest anything to the 
Kerala Government about it? That 
is why I want to understand all this. 
Today, they are in a very fortunate 
position that the Congress I Party is 
ruling at the Centre and in almost all 
the States except 3-4 States in the 
country. It means that the authority 
of the Congress I leadership at the 
Centre is being eroded. The Chief 
Ministers are refusing to listen to their 
leaders at the Centre. Will anybQdy 
believe it? Will anybody believe that 
the Prime Minisrer has Il)st her politi-
cal authority and the Chief Ministers 
are trying to defy the Prime Minister? 
All the Congress I Chief Ministers are 
the creation of the Prime Minister. 
They are not the creation of the Legis-
lature Party in the State. (Interrup-
tions) They are not elected even by 
their own parties in their own legis-
latures. Will they dare to say any-
thing and for what? 

If the suspicion comes to the mind 
of some hon. r~ that there is 
some doubt; that the Central Govern-
ment has got some ulterior motive to 
intervene unnecessarily into the in-
ternsl affairs of the State Govern-
ments particularly where non-Con-
gress I Governments are functioning, 
ihen they will be fully justified. 
Therefore, I am charging the Home 
Minister. The Home Minister is a 
very gentle person. I have a great re-
gard for him. I know that he is a 
very simple and gentle person. He 
should not lbe misguided by his o.fti-
cers and by the bureaucracy which 
has always a tendency to take ~  
entire power into their hands. They 
want centralisation ')i the ('1"Itjre 
power. They want to rule froIn 
Delhi. Now those days are gone. 
If anybody thinks that he can rule 
from Delhi, it is not correct. What is 
the real tragedy of the Indian Parlia-
mentary democracy today? The real 
tragedy is that there is centralisatiol1. 
'Of power. Even the political power, 
the administrative power, the entire 
powers are concentrated today in the 
hands of a few individuals and it will 

be impossible to rule such a bic coun-
try. I am saying about a,nybody. He 
may be a very great person; he may 
be a very genius person; be may be a 
very able and competent person, but. 
fOr a single person to rule such a big 
country is impossible, and that is the 
real trouble that the people who can 
help, tile_people who can share the 
respansibility and power are not even 
taken into confidence. 
16.54 hrs 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the 
ChairJ. 

The Home Minister can say, it is 
all right, the Seventh Scheduled is 
there and the Sixth Schedule is also 
there. Therefore, an amendment call 
be brought by this Parliament. It is 
not unconstitutional. I know the ar-
guments which You are going t:> put 
forward. I am fully aware o.f your 
arguments. But it is not only the 
arguments. It is the spirit. It is the 
decision. it is the objective, it is the 
total perspective in which the Consti-
tution was really framed in tnis coun-
try and under which the Governments 
are functioning in this conntry_ 
Therefore, I will request the Home 
Minister to please reconsider and not 
to rush and I will also warn that un-
necessarily he should not take all the 
responsibility on his head. Why are 
you going to take all t'ne responsibili-
ties? If there is a riot and if the State 
Gov"ernments are not able to control 
the riOts, if they are not able 10 create 
communal harmony and if they :£ail 
to perform their duties you. can exer-
cise the other powers whiCh thE! Con-
stitution gives you. Why are you com-
ing in a way which is slightly and 
gradually making an encroaclunent? 
It is like a very clever person who 
makes trespasses from one plar.e to 
another in a very clever manner, he 
does not jump at, but a very clever 
manner, goes on making encroach-
ment and after some time this ten-
dency will go and then one day thE" 
Home Minister will say that the entire 
responsibility of law and order and 
keeping the POlice and judiciary 
should come on the Central List. To-
dat, it is ibeing taken on t!le Concur-

rent List. Tomorrow YOu will say 
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that it should be on the Central List. 
lit is a dictatorial measure. This Wnl 
not strengthen democracy and there-
fore I am saying that it is a question 
that We are passing through a very 
critical period. Now, India being a 
very great country and a big coun-
try as Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru used 
to say, is a great country with great 
many problems. We have so many 
problems. We know C'nat we are at 
a very early stage of our deznocracy 
though OUr people time and again 
have shown maturity-political matu-
rity. It is the people who have given 
all the strength and support tQ de-
mocracy in this country but it is the 
leaders who are failing. Therefore at 
this stage, tIne traditions, precedeit.ts, 
certain respect to values, certain r ~ 

pect to the structure, they are also 
very important factors and therefore 
all the time-whether it was the DMK 
Government in Tamil N adu or the 
ADMK Government no in Tamil 
Nadu-they have also been all the 
time saying that the states s'hould ,be 
given more powers. There should be 
no unnecessary encroachment on the 
States' powers. They have been de-
manding more and more powers. In 
this House so many important de-
bates took place, where I ~  say 
that the consensUs of the House was 
always that the State Gov('rnmcnts 
should be given as much power as pos-
sible and the Central Government 
should have as minimum powers as 
may be necessary. This Bill is against 
the whole spirit. Therefore, I oppose 
the introduction of this Bill and I 
request the Home Minister to give 
serious thoug'1llt and to reconsider. It 
a situation ari'ses when any State 
Government defies, then he can come 
before the House as the C<.\tlstitution 
makes provision for it. You have all 
thOSe rights here. TheTefore, the 
Home Minister should do SO. 

:MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, 
before 1 call upon PrGf. Ajit Kumar 
Mehta, Mt:. R. Venkataraman, the 
Minister of Finance will make oS state-

ment. 

THE MINISTER OF FINANe .. 
(SHRI R. VENKATA.RAMAN): It is 
not yet ready. It will take a few 
minutes more. Two minutes or so. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER· AU 
right. Prof. Ajit Kumar Mehta. 

sft 0 "I'm ptt 1q:a-T ~ ~~  : 
~  i~ '1ft ~ r 1 i~  it; 'lit if 'ff 
q2fa'Rff ~ GTT f9' i~ ~ 1 ~~  ~~ 

-;;ffj iff.· ~~ ~ ~ f I ~  lti ~ 

~ ~ ii~i if ~ r ~  ~ ~ ~ 
~ flf,' ~ ~ i if T:mT 250 ~,  ~ t I 

~ ~  ~ ~i~ ~  
1~ ~  ~ ~~ (,' ~ ~  ~ , 

~~  ~~  ro:rm it i~ afrn" ~~ ~i ~ fer. 
ft r r i ~ ~,  ~  ~  ~ if ~ I 

~ 1 , i i~ ~ i~ ~~~~ ~  

eir ~~ ~ I ~i  ~~i ctl'')i ifiT1f ;r(f Cli'<:ifT 
~ , fiiift°?t" ~ ~  ~ ~  ~ STfo°-

~  ~1 iiiTzT' I ~ \if) fciir;Cfi tiillT lilfT ~, 
\1'{i'6 ~  r i ~  ~ i ~ fcf: ~  ~ " 
it ifI 1 r~~ ~ ~11  ~ i  ;:;rr ~ ~ 9;1'" 
~~ ~ ~ '(r\illl Cjf:r ~ ~ 1 ~ r 

~~ I ~~~~ ~~  I 

17 hrs. 

~  fcriltcF ifi ~ iR''h: tm:off em 
~ ~  ~ ~~ ~  iil'fO'T ~ fctl' lit ri~ 

~r i  mCfirU ~ 9;ff<im« ~ ~ ~ 
~  qqr ~ I it ~ Cfi"OO ~ ( 
~ , ~ ~ .q-.. ~ r r i r r  ~ 

ID"U ~ .. irci(Qif",Cfi ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ 

~  I ~~~~ 1 r i i  

Cip"(6' ~, ~  ~ ~  ~ ~ ~~ ~ 

(r ;r(f, '3'« ur;rnT ~ 'iT i, ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~~ I ~ ~~ 

if ~ 'lffii t ~ r~ ~7  ~ t;tllW[4 

lIT ~ ~ ft;f ~ ~~ ;pit ~ 

iii ~ I 

itm ~ t fir: ~ if ~ .. 1I44Har ~ 
~i ~  t ~~i i ~ r 
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~~~~  ir,~~  
~ 'A'RAiRf 1FT itl;:r if i !I1'f'=tT t I ~ 
~ t Ai if@: ~ if ~ ~~ 
cfr ~  itr srRrCft'f fr t, ~ ~ "') 

Rit ~ !Rf8"ctrru ~ ~ iflT sp;rq' ~ 
11') ~ ~ ~ i ~ em 'it"'r ~ 
~  1~~~~ ~  

~  ~ ~~ ~ Nim' ~, i I 
SURI SAriSH AGARWAL (Jai-
pur): Today seems to be a very 
WlUSUal day, right :from the beginn-
ing." The calling attention has been 
koken up ... 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Every 
one at us is responsibe for it. 

sst\' ;rqqm r~ ~  ~ 1  ~ : 
nrszr« ~ ~, w ~ ?r w ~r~ 
am ~ ~ ~ ~  Q1"( tn: i ~ ~ ~ 

~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ r tn: ~ ~ 

~ urrir I ~ ~ it ~ ( .. {jgCf!f\'" 
~~ ~~ r~ I 

W ~ CfiT ~~ 11~ iI'ffl'l.I'T 1M 

t ~ ~~, 'irnfrlf liT (fUf i!fl'iG-\1'fqT 
~ C1l1?'Uf ~ '1'1' ~ i it, 'd'(f' tier em-
~ ~  'iftm Cfi"( iti ~ ~  

;:qj 4'1 (i1 14 cit ~1 r  rfr rr~ '""( {tm 
~ ~ em i1 ~  iit;rfl'l4 ~~i  

~  mr i r~ I ~ ~ ~ i~ ~ * em ~~ t, C(i! ~  ~ ~  ~  
t: ~ r~i i~ ~ i ~ 

~ Cfi) ~ eft Cfi)mw cfr ~ I W ~  

it' if m ~i  a'CfI' ifiTt i:liTfilNr ~ ~, ~~ 

.,. tr ~ ~ it cmt i7 ~ 1 ~, ~ l."« 

frir it ~~, ~ ~ ~ q-uT-
~,  CI'T ~ ~ t:, ~  if'SZ' fifi'lfT 

~ ~ fcrm' epff ifi i\T:q cCr ~ ifi) 
~ fcBqr i ~ I ~ ~  aT ~ ~ 
i\"Ta" ifi ~ i i~ ~ ~ fi.tl' ~~  lffm" 
~ ~~ if ~ r~ I 

iJ.f.:rl;rnfr ~ Q'1 ~ .. ~ ~ fifi' ~ r~i1 i~ , 

\jrnfrll'a'T ~ c:ruf iti ~ i  ern ft' 

flmflf :srtt:t, W w br ~ fimtw ~  

lifT ~r ~ WT I M'Cfle;r ~~  ~ ~  fcmr 
it' JW ;r ~ iti itr-qt;j If( ~ t fcw 
'l1T'( ~ fiiT ~  \intt, ij') ~ eRr if ~ 
~ ~~~ i i ~~ ctft Q(rtt I ~  ift \if) 
1 ~~ ~ i i ~~  ~, ~ ,  ~  ifi 

~1 1 r ~ ~~ ~ tf( tT ~  ifiT \ill i i~ i  

~ ~ 'd'« it ~  i ~ ~  ~ fifi' ~i rr 

~  ~  Cflf r~ ~ 'ACfiRi"lro-it; ~ i  ~, 

~~ ~~, ~ ~ ~ ,  ~~ it,f«nr," 
~ ~, ~~ ~  ~ ~~, ~ 

~ r ~ '(.l: ~ , ~  ciI f(J'f ifi ~~ 
;!r ~ ~, tfrcT ~ ~  ~1 iti ~ 1 if i r ~ 

~ iiT, ~ i i~ it ~i  Q. 1 ~i 

CIfr riif m ~ i 1 if q"@ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~,  

91i ~ it ~rr ~~ ~~ q-q. it <"1111" 
WTit ~  ~ ~ cf i ~ qtl'it I ~ ~ 

r~ mq ir Gfi)'{ ~ 1  ~ *r ~ I 1 ~  err -
i ~ i ~, ~~,~~ ir  ~ i ~ 

i ~~ ~~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ 'ie-iir, 
~  ~ 1fT \iff ~~ 'it' ~  ~  i 
~  .q mtf Gfi"'lf ~r i ~  'C!:'1.f"(e'I' ~ r 

~  ~ If\iifCf) ClI"(ff( ~ ~ I it ~ ~ ct" 

~ \nl'T(IT r~  ~  r~  ~ I 

i(t=ij' it ~  {to ifro- ~rrr ~~r  R 
r. \if) ~ r ~ r  'fiT ~  ~ ~~ if J;(f\i( it-
mq' ifi"'r 2:fti"« rrilGfT ri.' ~ ~ qtT ctn 
~  ~  i ~ ~  I i ~  ~ iti ~~ 

~ if ccW ~ ~ ~ rit 2 ~ .;;nffi· 
~, ~ cr,' ~i ~ , ~ 1~ ~ « w ~  

~ ~ ~ I (f,-.;-(f •. .,. ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~  Gfif ~ if ~ ~  ~ I ~ 

~ ~ ;r wit' rn: ~ i ~ iti i ~ if 
C'I. 

r~  Cfl) rff(T ~  lfltT I ~~ mq rit 
~r  ~~ ~~ Q.' ~  ~ I ~ ifi'T ~ ~  ~ 

~ ~  ~1 fctillT ~ I 

1f Ii ~ i  ~ ~  ~  Tfrur t("( ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ re rir ~ ~  mllefHle; 
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~ 'fT fcti ;f11ft ~ ~ ~~ 1{ i ~ 

tnr i r~ ~i  ~ GJ,1' 1l(1- i ~ ij-~  

~ ~~ qiGfr lfI' ~  'fI1fI' if ~ I 
~ r ilTUf ~~ it ~ t I ~1  ~ i ~ 

~ tfr 9ii\ifr ;r ron t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

~ if ~~~ ~ ~  ~  riril' ~ 
r~ ~  ~ i ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ i ~ 
it ~ CIli ~ ~  ~ ij-~1~ ~ if 
tm i i~ I W cf.r m il ~~ ~  ~ I 

-n ~ .nrrtr: wrrn ~ ~1 i r 

'1'," ~ ~ I 

SHRI NIREN GHOSH (Dum Dum) : 
Sir, I oppose the introduction of this 
Bill on the constitutional, politic&l :llld 
other grounds. This Bill, as far as I 
can see, is one of the most dangerous 
Bills as far as the future of India is 

~r  It may spell disaster for 
our country in the future. The consti-
tutianal arguments given by Shrl 
Chitta Basu and Shri Bapusaheb are 
generally valid. But I think even if 
the Rajya Sabha passes a resolution to 
this effect, 1flle Government has no 
constitutional authority to introduce 
such a Bill, because it is beyond the • 
purview of the Rajya Sa,bha to allow 
such a resolutic4n, which can pave the 
way for the introduction of such a 
Bill. 

As correctly pointed out by Shri 

Chandrajit Yadav India is a Union of 
States. Tfiis basic concept or feature 
of the Constitution cannot bel lequi-
dated by this Bill. 

Now an Emergency cannot be de-
clared unless there is internal armed 
rebellion. Since they cannot declare 
an internal Emergency, tbis is a ruse 
to introduce internal emergency in 
parts thereof and ultimately through .. 
out the country. It is a. dengeraus 
thing, whi-ch was undone during the 
Janata regime. Now through the 
backdoor they want to have ~r

gency, without a formal declaratIOn 
of Emergency which is a most c!an-
gerous thing they are trying at. 

Sir in the statement of Objects and 
~  it has been said that States 

have not generally taken advantage of 
the power given to them to deelare 
certain areas as Disturbed AI'ea. Since 
it is stated like that in 1!ae Statement 
of Objects and Reasons, the Home 
Minister owes it to the country and 
to the House 10 declare which states 
have not t'aken advantage Of it and 
why, which areas in which States 
should have been declared as Dlst.urb-
ed Areas and at wnat time or when 
they have not taken advantage of the 
powers given to the States to declare 
any area as Disturbed Area and to set 
up Special Courts. He should say 
abo.ut that. 

Then, Sir, I should say that the most 
fundamental feature of the Constitu-
tion is as regards the Centre-state 
relations, The most fWldamcntal and 
the basic feature, according to me, is 
~  power given to the states ta main-
tain public order, pOlice and courh 
in the respective States. Thi.;; is the 
most fundamental feature of the 
Constitution as regard'S the Centre-
States distribution of powers. ~ 

this is taken away, once it 13 put on 
the Concurrent List, then you do 
'away with QIle of the most basic fea· 
tures of the Constitution, which the 
Parliament is not competent to do 
because the Supreme COUl't as already 
said that whatever law the Parliament 
can pass they cannot tamper with or 
tinker ~i h the basic features of the 
Constitution, It is one of the most 
Pasic features as far 'a'S the Centre .. 
State relations are concerned. Once 
the law and order is put on the Con-
current List as it seeks to do, then 
states go away. The States become so 
many districts of India, Thera are ~  

States. There will be So many dIS-
tricts, you can say that. India is ~
posed of thousand distrIcts. But IndIa 
is said to be composed of the Stu !es 
of Indian Union. So, by i r ~  
thi feature you demolish the State<; 

~ h r, The most basic function, 
the serious function that has, b::cn 
given to them in this ConstIi.utIOn, 
will be taken away. This is the f:ecOllcJ. 
point that I would like to mak:, The 
result will be that it spells dIsaster 
for India in future because in a vast 
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[Shri Niren Ghosh] 
eountry like ours compOSed for the 
States which are of different linguistic 
varieties, not like America where there 
is one linguistic variety, whatever 
powers the States have wiftlin the 
federal structure which constitute the 
basic and fundamental feature, if YOU 
take them away, then you suppress 
all the linguistic groups in this coun-
try. The result may be an explQSion 
in future and that would be disruptive 
-of the unity and stability of India. It 
runs counter to the policy of national 
integration. This is a Bill taken to-
wards national disintegration. Taat 
is what I want to say to put it mast 
humbly and seriously before this H01.lse 
as far as the future is concerned. By 
and by many States will come to feel 
that their rights have been taken 
away. They have been suppressed. 
They have been denied a place ~  

India. What is happening in N orf!'n 
Eastern states, Jammu and Kashmir, 
here and there? Do you want that 
situation throughout India? ,,~ want 
to break India. I charge, by introduc-
tion, if you pass this Bill, you will be 
held responsible in future for the 
breaking up of the unity of IndIa and 
national integration of India. Y nu do 
not know what a dangerous step you 
are taking! It will run counter to ifae 
fundamental policy. You say casual-
ly that certain caste riots, communal 
riots rare the reason for that. But 
actually yOU are responsible for that. 
You have ruled for thirty three years. 
If you have not been able to eradIcate 
those things, put that question to 
yourself instead of putting a blame an 
others. We make bold to say, if de-
mocratic forces or socialist forces 
could have been in the control of t'he 
cQuntry.. within five years these evils 
can be liquidated throughout India. 
You should put that question to your-
self as to why the problems could not 
be solved. So, I would request the 
Harne Minister to withdraw it. I am 
astound that such a measure hal:.: been 
approved by the Cabinet and the 
Prime Minister! I would request the 
Home Minister and the 'Prime Mini-
ster let it not ibe written down in h ~ 

tory that Prime Minister Shrimati 

Indira Gand.hi was ,X'eIfpODSible for 
disintegration of India. You should 
think on it hundred times. I would 
request you to withdraw dlis mea$ure. 
It there are communal riots, etc., 
generally it has got to be tackled in 
a democratic manner on a pol1tleaJ 
understanding, This socia-economic 
set up has been going on. Even it 
we have reservation for 'fifty years 
more, unless socio-economic funda-
mental reforms are brought about, this 
caste conflict will go on. A section of 
Muslims feel that they are in a Hindu 
country. They have to look to the-m 
for protection. That is what they 
think.. That is the culture that you 
have brQught about in India. You have 
to bring about fundamental re-orien-
tation of the policy and cultural out-
look in India. If this Bill 1s ~  it 
will tentamount to wiping out the 
States of India. India WIll be com-
posed of thousands of distrJcts. States 
will go. Dark days will be i.n for us 
in future. I request the Home Milli-
ster and also rae Prime Minister, on 
this vital issue they should think hun-
dred tilnes. Even at this last n1.O-
ment, they should withdraw it and 
\81o.t to bring this measure. 

17.18 hrs. 
STA'I'EMENT RE GOVERNMEN'I"S 
DECISION ON L.I.C. BONUS ISSUE 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN): r 
wish to make a statement regarding 
the LIC bonus. 

The non. Members are aV\ nre that 
there has been a long and chequered 
litigation with regard to the liability .. 
of the LIC to pay bonus to its emplo-
yees. Recently, Parliament enacted 
the LIC (Amendment) Act, 1981 em-
powering the Central Government to 
frame rules with regard to the service 
conditions of the employees and agents 
of the Corporation. In pursuanco of 
t!nese powers Gavernment .framed, on 
2.2.1981, the Life Insurance Corpora-
tion of ndia Class TIl and IV Emplo-
yees (Bonus & D.A. Rules) 1981 plac-
ing 11 ceiling on the payment of bonus 
jn the interest of policy holders and 
mare economical administration of the 
Corporation. 


